
Topics of
the Times

It li difficult to convince n conflrmo.l
I" In 1 ir that iibmu of li I in Is not In

Iiieil liy envy.

Woiwu's hIioim nro t Up larger this
yp.ir tliitn forniPily. I'uet will remain
the (aiiio size, however.

Tho hnnil Unit rooks the crnille may
rule tlio worll, hut the foot that walks
tho Jlo'or with n cnl.uky I why 1h also
entitle to some credit.

David Wark, though 100 years of
jjp. Is Hrrvln ns a mouther of Ilia

Canadian neniit". Mr. Wark thinks Dr.
Oler may know more when ho gets
older.

"Thoro aro many persons In Jnll who
nhoiild not lie tliore," says the Hoston
(llohc. I oHlhly, but there aro mora
outside who should ho In Jail; so hon-

ors aro easy.

Tho United Sta'ci Henato Is com
posed of tin cd classes of members
thnso who have, been Indleted, those
who have not and thosu who may bo
Indicted later on,

HurKcons have succeeded In saving
n human eye by Kraftlnj; upon It n
ploeo of a rabbit's eyeball. 'Hie owner
of the eye will be lucky If ho Isn't
troubled with wild bans In It

There Is a lady In Ohio who has e

a Krandmothcr at the riK of
(III. Mtit that's nothing. Grandmothers
who are not over 22 or "3 can be found
In almost every chorus on the read.

Miss Jennie Crocker of San Francis-
co has reuehed the nR? of 1H and come
Into possession of $r.,000,(XK. Titled
foreigners will please lllo pliotogntpliH
of themselves with their applications.

Professor l.oeb Is able now to hatch
son urchins from unferllllr.isl i'kk. but
If he wants to cause real excitement
let him drop the sea urchins and lliu'l

out how to not Kld without u ol
mine.

MIsKiildetl iihllantluoplsts aro trying
to seeiiro a p.irdnn for .Iu'ho I'omeroy,
the "boy Lend," who Is nerving a life
sentence for murder. Some people aro
never mi drilled with letting wull
ciioukIi alone.

In view of the decision by the Inter-
national eouiuilsdnu In the Noith sea
rase, the least the czar can do will be
to give KiiKland an order on Japan for
n few of those sunken warships to
make good the damagu dono to that
fleet of trawlers.

In a cane at I'lttshurg the other day
In which a young lady claimed dam- -

nges from a young man for kissing
her, thu. Judge, lifter carefully scrutin-
izing the fair plaintiff, dismissed the
milt on the ground that the defendant
was Justlllable. This would appear n

clear tnstaueu of u gay old bird come-t-

Judgment

There are ho many men past 10 who
nre at work and doing things that Dr.
William Osier has met an extremely
rough house. Koine men beyond CO,

nt which iiko the doctor drew the limit,
have proven themselves so good In a
rough and tumble that the university
man has come out of his (touts with
them In rumpled and dlsilgured form.

Popular actors and actresses take
warning! Kir Henry Irvlug's recent
close call was the Inevitable con.ii-quene- e

of crowding social affairs Into
a profession which taxes the nervous
forces iiioio, pirhaps, than any other
In our complex modern llfo. It Is suf-
ficient to undergo the strain of the
theater without adding to It that wear
nud tear which Is Inseparable from
dining out and speech-making- , tho
highly exciting and, It will be con-
fessed, also, fatiguing pastime for
brilliant men of mark. The world

too much and the favorite given
too much,

t SB T3

The seriousness of tiro losses In tho
United States becomes conspicuous as
one gets down to details. Hero is an
Interesting comparison; The revenue
of the Statu of Maine In 1D03 was, In
round numbers, two million live bun-drc- d

and II fly thousand dollars; tho
Aamngo done by tires In the State dur-
ing that ye.ir Is estimated nt five thou-
sand dollars moro than that sum, with-
out taking Into account the destruc-
tion by forest tires, which would have
ndded more than a million dollars on
the wrong side. Doubtless almost nny
other .State would make quite ns had
showing; but such figures, whereso-
ever found, aro full of suggestion.

Dishonesty in polities Is so generally
the rule that men who are honest :n
their private huxlncss do not hesitate
to falsify, cheat and steal In the mat-
ter of political nominations and elec-
tions If they can ilo so with any pros-
pect of escaping punishment. Th?ro
can be no honest politics expressing
tho choice and voice of the people un-
less, In the first place, the people are
enabled to take peional part by means
of primaries In nominating candidates,
and, in the second place, unless they
perform their public duty of qualify-
ing themselves to voto lu all elections,
prlmury and final, and then go to tho
(mils aihI cast their votes. Kternal
vtgllauc Is tho prlco of liberty,

A Pittsburg 'steel magimto" now
lu New York has recently cre-

ated a fund of a million dollar far tfca

purpose of erecting model tenements In
New York. Apparently he desires to
duplicate substantially the splendid
bullJltifca de.Ised and control! d by the
City and Mubuiban Homes Company
tle.ni, Ughl, airy structures, tilted with
many mmU-r- conveniences wlnre e-- e

nt people can live In ton ort in
ehe.tply as In an equal number of mi j

whol.'Homo rooms In a slum. In pn
tine the model tenements herelofo
constructed nro a phllanthrop. em - r -

prise. The tenants pay for what Uu.v
get but they get a gre.tt deal moro
tlinn other landlords glo for th
money. 'J he tenements are n tunnies
enterprise also, and yield a piollt of 1

per cent on the m mey lnvclo !. I'o i

tho new one will pay as well, and
forty thousand dollars will become
available every year to build more ten-

ements. Evidently this Is the feiture
of the good-housin- g question that

most forcibly to the man who
gives the million dollars. He does not
noul or wnnt the 4 por cent, hut he
does Intend Uiat his benefaction shall
endure and benefit an g

number. As a business man and as a
philanthropist he might Justifiably an-

ticipate a day when, by tho natural
law of growth, model temment shall
displace the other kind. We speak of
business and philanthropy In the same
breath. That tho association no longer
seems absurd marks a distinct pain for
IkiUi. It Is entirely proper that char-
ity, even, should bo administered on
business principles, and It Is right that
a man who Is helped to a more

way of living should aid to ex-

tend the hcnctlt to his neighbor. Tho
strength of tho model-teneme- plan Is
that it recognlrcs thrso principles.
Thereby It appeals to many who, llko
the Pittsburg man, are able and will-

ing to tlo generous deeds when Judg-
ment apprves what generosity sug-

gests.

No mnn reaches the ago of triumph
but by the steps of trial. Ho makes
no particular progress by patting
himself on the back. Virtue may bo
Its own reward, hut It Is not Its own
advertising agent. Tho most success-
ful men are not tho ones noisily, de-

manding public attention. The Ik-s- I

and most useful women In tho world
nre not the bright buttcrlles of the
stage, whose press agents Incessant
!y Haunt their pictures and their lit-

tle nothings before tho public. The
uiilainlcd men and women who nre
quietly attending to their own little
tasks, every day contributing some-
thing substantial to Industry and pros-
perity, rearing children In habits of
honest labor and right living and sup-

plying example that elevates tho mor-

al and Intellectual level of their
llttlo communities these nro tho men
nud women of real lulliience nud pow-

er. Huceess Is theirs In tho fullest
measure. Tim power of the locoiuo
tlvo lies not lii the tremendously puff-

ing smokestack or lu tho shrill scream
of tho waste steam of tho s.ifety
valve, but lu the unheard, unteen, but
silently working steam In the cyllu
dcr. Tho swift Hying pl&ton seems
to bo doing wonders, but It Is only bo-lu-

forced back and forth by a fovea
It knows nothing about, but must
olMy. Just so the men wo call great,
because they seem to perform mar-
vels, are but tho expression of tho
thought and Impulse of tho united
mass of unknown common people
No groat man ever yet sprang up ex
cept from a great ieople. It Is not
given us all to have success as gor
goous as (he rainbow. Hut It need not
matter. Success consists lu doing
jour best at whatever Is nt hand
or lu at least trying your best. In-

deed tin real success Is moro In the
trying thnn In the achievement We
may achieve by chance help of others
or of forces that aro not ours. Hut
our efforts aro all our own. It Is

the efforts that aro u part of our
very selves.

HIli'iM' "" II" "' '' Muriton. ,
Tho lirlni'liml IxMst of liitrtlt'ii In tho

Innor ninp'.s of tho llliimliiyns In tho
mountnln hhci'p, which will curry each
from 17 to '.Ti ponntlH of ImKK'iKo anil
llvo entirely on lln liorluiKo liy tho
wnyslile. A Rinnll Hock of them

u recent excilltlon of a
Indian explorer for more than a

thoiiNinil inlk'H, ImIiik at tho llnlbh
none tho worao for tho Journey. It la
common In tho IllmalnyiiH to loail
Hheep hit;)) up In the mountain with
lornx ami then to tlrlvo them tlown to
tho plalim, whero they aro shorn of
their wool ami return latlen with Kraln
or salt. They stniul tho severo cqhl of
tho higher raiiK'cs of Tlhot hotter than
tho yak or mountain cow, and aro In-

deed tudlKiHMiKihlo to tho primitive
need of transit of tho dwcllcre there,
Tho YoiiUKhuslMiiid expedition linn pnv
vhUM a kiiowlcdh'o of tho animal which
the world lacked boforo, and It hIiowb
up u a IhmM of hlKh merit, with nu
all aruund utility not easy to biinas.

Tlio Ohttiiuii Ho l.oat.
"Why mv you bo sad.AllcoJ" her

mother nttUotl.

"lvo decltled not to keep company
with Mr. .loiteshy any more."

"Dear me! lliivo you heard any-thlii- K

nliout him?"
"No. Hut last ulKht when I aald I

wished that 1 was n man ho merely
asktnl mo why, Instead of getting ex-cit-

and baying that llfo would bo
hateful to htm If I had not been bora .

a girl." Chicago Heconl-Heral-

Number oT Wortla la lllbln.
The preolw uumlMr of words In th

old and now testnmeuta Is 773.tt9'J, and
by rending omoUitng like ten tuluuts
a day at the pace of 00 words a min-
ute one could read tho bible through
In a year. i

Many a man has accidentally lost
hia U'st umbrella by an ouezpectoA
metHlng with the owner.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

x aruiAiNt iooo
Watson Drug Co.

Wholesale and Retail

The mos comp'clc s ock of Drutrs and
panl Mtdleinei to be found in the Inland
Empire. Prices guaranteed as low ai the
lowest. Our Prescription Department
' x"r .uiiuuciii.c:.

401 Riverside Ave.
Granite Block

Farmers and Mechanics Bank
(Hinto I'nnkt

HPOKA.S'h, W AHIIIN'MTON

A State Hank. Transacts a General
linnklng Business.

Capital fi0,000.0ii. tnillvtilun' ttorili nrMncMinlilrrn
cxcmls l,W,ij"X).oo.

OITK'l.ltH AND MltlXTOllHt
Donald Uriiiliiut, President.

Hubert hln IT l, VIcp President.
A. II hwntiHon, Vic I'rrMdriil.j. ii. t iniK-j--, unsnier.

" vrl:,?;ViM::r.i;?:r.!AYV;.V;:",nlu'
IIiiImti IIiimiiInk.

Liberal Interest paid on Time Deposits
, , . '"limmnnn IPO nnrl kiln! I'nUIUIIIUIIU IUC mill I UCI LfU.

ICE, WOOD
AND

COAL.

120 Madison Street,
SPOKANE, WASH.

I'. Jordan. II. Itoioiuuelir. II, I!, Jnrdiiti

Wheat, Hay and Fruit
Farms

IN WASHINGTON.

Choice Building Lots in Spokane

JORDAN & ROSENZWEIG

1 1 Washington St. SPOKANC, WASH.

T. E. WESTLAKE

Bakery and Grocery
General Market Produce

Fresh Creamery Butter. Ranch Eggs

BASKET LUNCHES FOR TRAVELERS

Pinne Main 296. 315 Riverside Ave.

I SMITH & COMPANY

I Funeral Directors
I And Furnishers

B Liitly Attendant
B I'rivtitc Amliultincc in Connection

I 117-11- 9 Post St.

U SPOKANC, WASH.

THE WASHINGTON HOME CO.

tthdiwe Nalloiidl liank tlultdtne

Trlrphone Main I09H Spokane, Wash.

'I ho WHhliiKtmt llinuit Ciiiiihh tiiiiM
Ihiimok (or Iti iiiuiiiIm'h mi tlio e iornthu
I'Ihii. iixm siiinll inoiilhly h)iiiuih Hid
Neu I'niiocli'il I'mitrHi't pruvulo tun In i'oof di'rttli Ix'fnrii homo Is pM fur. h d oil, rl.'iir
nt Hit ciii'uiiilrriiiiv, U nhfii, unit In lutilltloti
nil HyinonlH mini mi Hi'i'uniit nre rciiirncil
I lilx t ouipitiiy luisnlri'Htl)' li lit inuit MIuiiihh
In tiHiWmiu unit vkliiily, nt trUvn rnt;liii,'
Iruiii ll.iHti to (i.Kni, Hint is proiniritl to uri-c-t

(or lis ini'inln'ts liom tliii'O toM lumo emu
nioiiili ilurtiiK tlio cniiiliw m'ikoii lu Ivruiioo'
An) tmnW or roputiitile bnliu'ss lunito In city.

THE SLOANE-PAIN- E CO.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

C3 rente t Qrocery
OF Til K

Northwest
Iiiiortersof

Wines, Liquors, Delicatessen
' Fruit and Groceries

Wo make a scclalty of supplying pri-

vate cars. Send for catalogue. .Mail
orders solicited,

521-52- 3 SPRACUE "AVENUE

BUTTE MONTANA

(eese
Butte Transfer Co.

TtlOS. laVKLLK, frojirletor.

Hwni SgTeH?cG,r?.clted
TO ill 1

Haggago Store Any Length of Time
Frco of Charge.

Phono No. 408. Ol'KX ALL NIGHT

ItV JtWT. AND WATKIt,

mifil fZSMEMMiMiiMlM A f
--v " .iy.--a- .i 4 KEiKiHnrcratfirxatea&yvjtii hu

gv 35UK
SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

si hAM.--P GfcO. W. SHAVI2K,
Will lomp I'ortlniid. 'mil ! WimliltiRton St.,

SiMiiiiiy,1ue(liij Htiil 'llnirilH nt 5
(i i Iim k, Inr hnlivli'K inlliliil, SI. Hull li, ( iilu,
Imr ff mill, MhMiii. hiibiinn, Si-i- t rilv,
Ithiili-r- , li. ollln, Mnm. Oak Point.
In i' iim ii 3. Malirntilllti.UnUkniilu mill all way
llllHllllL'.

REGULATOR

LINE
PORTLAND AND THE DALLEJ

ROUTE

All Wir UaJiat- -

5TBAMUKS
'UAIt.EY rjATZKUT" "DAM.KS CITY"

"ItEOUtATOH" "MKTLAKO"
Connecting t trie, W'sah., with

Columbia River & Northern Railway Co.
I roll
whkUc,lJi1nK!rjk'fltt"Bu"',"frt,ind,, nd

I Btcstner leaves I'ortlsnd Unity (oxeept Sun- -

aaj7a.in connecting wmii;. ... iraint
atl.ylflfiin p. m. lor (ioUlcinlnie. Train ar
riven Geldenilali'. 7:33 l lu. tjtciuiier arrlvet
ii.o imncn u;.w i. m.

leaves The Dalit dally (except Sim-
ilar) 7 :W) a m.

0. H. AN, trains leavlnit Dolitumtnts (5:13 a.
m. connects with tnlnMuntner lor Portland, ar-
riving Portland a p, tn.

Kxt client meal fonrrt tin all Meiunors. Klna
aci'nmtniMlntlfit'K ttir icatiiK mid whkiiiih.

Fur detailed lad rmntlnn of rilti-- , lorth
cuaiivi'tluiis, etc , w rttn ur cull on

acclit. II. C, Cam.-i- l e'l,
liun. olllcu, l'orttnnd, Ur. Matiuuor.

Ask the Agent for

I C K B T
VIA

sK. sUsfls9Pwdl w sH

yummk
To bporinnc,

St. Pan , olinncnpoilit, Dultitli,
Cli cajco, St. Loul.i

and All Points Hmtt and South.

OVhULAND TRANS DAILY2 The Plycr und the Past Mail Ju

SplcutllilHervico liiiipinont
('iiiirtuo u l.inplnycs

Daylight trip ncnirit the CihcihIo ami
Rocky .Mountain.

For TicketM. rates, folilerrt ami full Infor-

mation call on or luMrcm

H. DICKSON, C. 'I'. A.
Mi Third Mrrct, I'OKn.AM)

S. a. YI2RICL2S, a. V. P. A.
612 first Atcmitf. SliATII.I.'. WASH.

A Pleasant Way to Travel
The above In tlio usual verdict of tlio

traveler uslnn tho Missouri I'aclic Hall-

way between the l'acillc Co.nt and tlio
Hast, and wo beliovo that tlio service
ami iicciiuimoilations civuu merit thin
stnteinent. I'rom Denver, Coloratlo
Sprimts ntul l'uublo tliero aro two
tlirotitth trains tlaily to Kansas City
ami St. Louis, currying I'ulliuan's lat-

est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, cliair cars ami dining
cars. The same excellent service is
operated from KatiB.ts City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Hock anil
Hot Springs. If you aro going Kast or
South write for rates and full informa-
tion.

W. C. McBHIDK, Gen. Agt
Yl Third St., Portland, Or.

Muck Hardware Co
Second and Morrison Streets

Majestic Malleable Ranges

Mesaba and Grown Steel Ranges

Mechanics' Tools and

General Hardware

OWEN MANUFACTURING CO.

llamifscturorsol th

6oli Standard Logging Jack

OFFICE AND FACTORY

435 IRVING STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON

B RAIT. AND WATKIt.

YOU WILL BE SATISFIED

With Your Journey

If your tickets remt oqcr tlic Drnrtr
niul ItloOrmulu Itnllrnml, thu ''tcun-1- c

Mnu of thu World "

BECAUSE

There nro no mnnjr scenic filtrnetlorn
nud jx'luti of lnturct ntoiiR I

bitwion OKden nnJ Demcr thnt tho
trip never bccunivs tiresome.

If yon aro Rolnir i'.imt, write for Infnnnittlnn
iuiiI nut n pretty boot tl.ut will tell you all
abuutlt.

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
121 Third Street

PORTLAND. ORncJON

Xlfio mo EL o

OREGON
SSilOST LINE

and union Pacific
Three Tra:ns to the East

Through Pwllmnii utMnUrdMid tourist sleep-fnircar- a

ilslly to Omal.a, (lilcnro, hpoknue,
tnurl-- t sli'eiilinr cars dnlly tit Kaiisns ( tty
tlirotiKh I'liilniBit tourist sUepliiKtnrstpors

con iii'teil) weekly to I'l.lcnun, Kauas
Cltyj rocllnliiK clmlr cars (scati free) to Kat

70 POKTI.AM)HOURSIO CIIICAOO 70
No cbnnitoot cats

TTKi'Aitr TrMifHrfiTia'nrsT "ATTinvif
KOJl I rnm I'ortlaml. Ore. I'UUM

DiIraKo
Portland Halt f.aVe, Donvor. Kt.

HcIh1 Worth, Omaha, Kannas
CI r. Ht. I.OUN. , Cl.kiwo, "InV' Ifjn in vtn,
anil inu r.asilI'llllllKt'll

Atlaiftlu FarmJEe, lienvi'7,lT.
Impress Wiirlh, Omaha, Kmimn

l'lniivla City, Ht thiols, ChlciiKo 7:15 am
D'utliiut'ii anil I ho Knsl
ht T'anl "" alia Vii1la, IxiwlMon,

st Mall riHkaiic. Wnllnri', I'ull-ma-

IA p m Mluiii'ai4ill, -- t 8:00 am
via I'a .1. Dillnth. MIlwMii- -

Hjioliaiiu ko, CliloiKo aud l.ust

Klxr Schedule
Tor Astoria, Way I'ollit. and North Ilra"h

Dsl y (uxteptruiday) alH pin: HaluritH) nt III

pin. Daily (Mater iKirinltllliK) nu tho
Wll'.ainvlto ami Yiiniulll rhors.

For further Itiforinatluu, ak or wrltti )our
neatest tlrket nRnt or

A. L. CRAIO
lienoral I'iii-i- i ur Auut,

The Orecon Itnllrond A-- .S'nvlifuttuu Co., Tort-Un-

OrvKOii.

BY RAI. AMI WATKIt

RiULROliDCO.
1 Sllllll PBIW TltiB DOill

1 1

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
jurrwrKN

fortEariUstoiia a Seaside

U'MCS t'.NIOJ DKfOT Arrives.
1 tir Mnyiier'. Unlit,

Dully lor, CI ills k nil lu Dnlly.
:W, in. rtport,( lllttni, 11:10 a. m,

AMiirln, Wurri'ii-ton- ,
rinvel, tlt'iir-hnr- t
l'nrkBiid tcv

ride.
Astorln A Pcmliore

hxpress Dully.
7:00 p, m. AsttirU Kxprcis 0:11 p. m

Dully.
C. A.BTT.WAIIT, J. C. MAYO,

Cotiliu'l Agt., in Alitor Rt 0. V. A V. A.
Telephone Main 906,

Is The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railway between (lie

Missouri River
and

Chicago
The ClifcnRo-Portlan- tl Spcc'al, tlio
most luxurious tr.iin in tlio world.
DrawiiiL'-roo- ilccpitiB cars, diniiiR
car, l)iilfct Btnokiii( and library car
(barber and h.ith). Less than three
days Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago nre operated daily via tlio
Oregon Kailruad & Navigation
CotnJMiiy, Oregon Short Lino Kail-roa- d,

Union Pacific Kailro.nl and
Chicago & North-Westc- Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points
ir, Oregon

O.illy and personally conducted ex
.unions In I'ull in nil tmirlsl slre.ilnif
nrsfiom I'orll.ind I.oh AiiLM-lrin-

bnn rrnmtsro. Ihrouch to Clilcauo
Mlhout chuniio.

rt k uiTcitin. a r. iiarkhr.
Crn I Atl . Sir M uWtSt., Ctn'l Ant . ss1 l.lt.t Ku.
bANl KANtlKO.CA- l- roKILANU.UI.lt.

Chicago & Norlh-Wcstcr- n Ry.

7Bwniinaii i'wii ujuuii iiifum w siumy

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

To Use the

YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

To the

LEWIS AND CLARK
EXPOSITION

THE

Will Make Very Low Rates

The Traveler Will Tell You That the

NORTH COAST LIMITED
Is the Crack Train of Them

All For Comfort and Elegance

Information Gladly Furnished on Application

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

255 Morrison St., Corner Third
PORTLAND OREGON

7
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